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A: What you are looking for is
the grep command line utility
(most other Linux utilities are
available for Windows also).

With a simple grep command
you can pipe the output of the
wget command to the in-line

filter -f . An example: $ wget -r
-np -nv -t 10 -T 10 -k

--2016-08-17 21:07:21--
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Resolving
www.tigerdirect.com...

104.236.165.145 Connecting
to www.tigerdirect.com|104.23
6.165.145|:443... connected.
HTTP request sent, awaiting
response... 200 OK Length:

7538 (7.1K) [text/html] Saving
to: `index.html'

104.236.165.145 100% 75.0K
0.4K/s in 0.5s 2016-08-17

21:07:26 (135 KB/s) -
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`index.html' saved
[7538/7538] $ grep -f
index.html Audi Club
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